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Maj. Gen. S. army, commanding.
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twelve o'clock, yesterday, the
on (or portion of

immediately

tlit 'Jtid, ami niN'ticd lire 'lend to our urms. Our prisoners
y:M. told a subordinate ud Sierra Gorda, approach

.such powerful eilect, that twehe officers, and about f,0()0 soldiers. within and finding
terics of the surnumdiiiK the five a the division! encamped for tho
were directed to it, without the IcaM uonerul I in mzlit
llect in dampening tint ardor of ulio Sierra tho

it. It mounted by hundred 'once came to a purley, led to Mir-mi- d

fifty and commanded bv live or render of all the troops with their arms,

was

the bciiiL' tho commander-in-chie- f Antonio 'quartermaster, and an
twenty-fou- r from squadron, and Santa succeeded, as in his excellency's use case

that in our line'efleeting and tho entirocy. All was taken,
were worked with hetter effect. steam

ra Spitfire, latnall, und Vixen, 3,0110 men
cavalry, numbering somewhat his for yesterday,

Sands, nnd schooners Lieut. Shaw,' Tl-- portions occupied by the were
Lieut. Heuliam; lleelir, Lieut. ns combined with art, could

rett; Tampico, W. 1. and 1'al. ' make them. The Sierra Gorda, the pro-eo-

Lieut. Glosson, vessel having one miueut the defenefs, commands the
gun commanded by Cupt.Tatnall.'road for two or miles, and heavy bat-mov-

up from tho anchorage ut Sacrilicioi, 'terv in the hands skilful men, would
the afternoon ol'theytM, position, keep enemy in for many a day, if

on nuriiiiu,ulw in .shore, its passages Iho im
commencei linn"
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1 hey retained this position tintiHIic to all. and last alout twelve o clock,
mgof 'JHd, when they of was upon neigh-an- d

stood one quarter a lioriii'j emitMiicc-- , which, .sending sur-o- f
tho Castle, at a point to tho north of the dry upon the enemy, found little

Washerwoman shoal, so both castle and avail ; and in tho morning the Sierra Gorda
city were within reach their guns. Thev was stormed and carried; not, however, be.

in. position moor three fore the commander-in-chie- f of tho Mexicans
firing alternately into the and wis. had secured himself n .safe retreat,

tic, and notwithstanding its proximity with Ins body-guar- several miles
to the castle, und the continued lire shell tho Jalapa road.
uml shot from that point of the do- - In the meantime, the other were

from Fort Santiago, at the stormed by our troops. TJirco forts,
ern extremity tho life was o.st,Uituated nearer camp, thrco
ly wound received, or one of tho vessels in- - heights adjacent to other ouch com

yjtired. munding tlio others were tho objects of at- -

During tho Sflth, extremely violent nor-- 1 tack, tjio currying of wus tho tusk
thor tho fire on both sides was sua. tof tho volunteers. Tho centre one of
ponded the whole day, and tho fire
Irotn our batteries on tho --.th, being so

to oity, the people clamored fur
a surrender. '' Morales, tho

his intention never surrender
while it wus possible to lire gun, wus depo-so-

and Landcro elected his stead ; und
tho morning tho 27th, a of truce

was with an officor to surrender the
by itself, to which Gen. Scott replied that

take bmh city and castle, that
would accept only tho surrender ofbotli. Tho
llig truco returned, but during day ne-

gotiations woro again tho
which ultimatcd in tho surrender BOTH

CITY THE CASTLE!!
The amallnosa our loss during tho siege,

is wonderful; includingCaptains Alburn's and
tho and midshipman Shu-bric- k

tho Mississippi, tho of whom
was killed whilo employed in tho naval but-ter- v,

tho roar tho city, our wholo loss
in killed is only seventeen, and in wounded
'28. Tlint of tho enemy's garrison our in-

formant did not loam, but understood that
Gen. Valdcz was tho killed. Tho

among tho has unfortu-natol- y

boon groat. Tho number of wo.
jnon and children killed, is variously stated
at from COO to
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forts runs further in than others, and
the object storm, the advance the

to undergo tho fire the right
left, tho centre tho latter of which

prudently withheld its fire until
approached within yaids of tho guns,
and then the dogs of war wero let loose- - witli
such fury, that our from
their position with groat slaughter tho sec-

ond 'Icuncssccun&t who in tho advance,
losing a numbor in killed and wounded.

tho hud timo to rcnow tho
attack, tho enemy had surrendered driven,
as they had been, from their favoritoposition
on oierra iiorda.

Tho forces on tho oi Sier
ra Gorda the 3d and 4th light infantry,

3d and 3th regiments of tho line, andO
pieces of artillery, with tho requisite numbor
of cavalry. Coi. Obnndo, chief of artillorv,
wus killed, and Gen. Vasqucs general of di-

vision.
Our consisted of tho 2d, 3d, and 7th

infuntry, and mounted riflemen, and Stop,
tou's battery. Capt. Mason, of tho rifles, wus
severely wounded, lost his loft leg.

iilwell,oftho7th infantry,
wounded. Capt. Patten, of tho 2d, hand

shot off.
I the top of the uoruu the

was truly horrible; from the Jalapa road, dead
bodies of tho could be seen on every
pot wncro eye was directed, until they

literally covered the ascent tc-.t-a height.
la about half an acre of level ground

on the tot of the montain, and here wh
the wounded of both rmlea,

and the dead of our own. Side by side wu
lyinjfthcdisablcd American and the Mexican,
and oar surgeons wcro busy amputating and
dressing tho wounds of each lotting them

unless the acute pain of some sufferer
further along him to cry out, when he
wdVuWe attended to. t

'

The' pioneer parties of our men were pick,
ing up tho wounded and bringing them in
from every part of tho ascent to the height.
Prom tho sldo toward tho were the
storming party of General Twigg'a division,
mane tno charge, most 01 our men sunered,
and many of the enemy, also, for they made
a desperate stand but when they oavo way.
and in confusion down the hill, waa
the time they most suffered many of them
received the balls of our men in their backs.

Tho on Sierra Gorda was one of
cool, yet determined ones, so character-

istic of the American soldier. From the time
that our troops tho hill nearest that pro.
minen height, the fire was incessant, and
they had to fight their way, foot by foot, un-

til they gained the summit from which place
the enemy gave way, otter a very short

Our victory is complete. Those of the ene-
my, whp escaped, in all direc--

tions by the pursuers, and many of them cut
down in the road lllara !. n fnllnlHevening of its on eonipriHe urn. x niuuai jiu

morning of the with live generals, vast number of thtm after
id' bat- - ed three miles of Jalapa,
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Gen. Shields was mortally woundedwna I

hear this morning that ho is dead. Pre be-

haved most irallantlv. and his mishap is deeo- -
!y deplored. Gen. Pillow was wounded in the
arm, but slightly. Maj. Summer, of the 2d
dragoons, was shot in tho head, but is consid-
ered out of danger.

The forco of the Mexicans, at tho lowest,
is set down at 12,000. Tho officers of tho
Mexican armv are being paroled whilst I
write this, nnd wi(ii their soldiers arc being
sent about their business our commander
being of opinion that ho can whip them easi
cr than feed them. The generals will be sent
to New Orleans ; among them you will have
the second unnearancc of La Vcira. Iiq hav.
ing refused again to pc paroled.

r
Gr.x. Taylor and the Presidencv. A

correspondent among the volunteers, writes
at follows to (ho Mobilo Herald :

" I was somewhat curious to know what
effect tho sudden popularity of Gen. Taylor
Moul: have upon him. When the old soldier
heard ofliis nomination to tho presidency by

meetings in the Union, ho showed as
much surprise as any of us. Ho went far-
ther, and expressed a decided opinion against
the election to that office of military chief
tains making nn exception, however, or ex-

cuse, in favor of Gen. Jackson, whose inti
mate inend ho was, and for whom ho had the
strongest attachment. His words, as given
me, ran romowhat in this shape ; " I have
been always opposed to tho election of more
soldiers to tho presidency. They have no bu
siness m a civil miicuoi bo crest responsiuiu- -

ty, nnd they are usually unfitted by educa
tion lino experience lor ii. ii is noi prooa- -
bio that I can bo tempted to violate this prin
ciple of my lifo to gratify my own ambition.
or those who have controlled these meeting."

MARRIED by the Rev. J. S. Griffia. en Mm
23d last., at her fttheni residence on the beaks of Um
Columbia opposite Vancouver, itfr. Eixm Walks
formerly or Jlueouri, to Nlm Hasaii Ajm Boioath,
fonnerly of Iowa.
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There will be a meeting of the " Ortg Wuhhr.
tnttiam Temperate Society, "tit the City Hotel, oa
suiuraay evening, uciober 'J, at cawue.upitlng.

A cviicrut attendance la requented.
J. Quinn Thornton, 1
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f JOHN H. COUCH, MtoMl Cottom 8akU;

Rowine da: Merfssack tm Ttkmr. Bhwitln Do.
mettles: Dine ud Browa Dt9e Cettea CwMtmr;
White bed Qulhr, 9CtmmTtmmm ThiwsVi
psades; Genasa Otnt Taa aad Takte ipMsa;
Lockiag Glaaes J lak; VamnKmmm FbUaf Ummr,
nuTy maa ugm hooik mogmr, Bnmm ampr,
Mthmtr, CoSw: Tea; Tehaee Biawa aad WMce
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For sale cheaf Car Csak trFltadace.
8pt 901k, 1847. ,18 tf.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FORiALK.
M. is eitaeted &VWmTRSmr Tlamm. TmJttVct.

30 acre of wblch k aader (eace. wttkatfier mted mad
necwerr issBtovnaeatossMiit; aa esetmtmt grht

imeaeceeetM eaenrtiea aaeaa stnasa ammiarmill
thrauvfa UiwHiinfati ibt mlmn
m T.m . . rlet a saw mm. TUs water ceane iadeed ie eMcesti- -
ble of great milling imnevMMsta. A ra IdiraMn
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Dr. Manas Whitman, WajUwal.
OrtrMChy,Oct(er4,184T, ly8
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